Abstract -Initial objectives were to obtain novel thermally stable homoleJtic metal complexes [MR' ] : (i) ~-or !_-block metal alkyls, (ii) subvalent diamagnetic maingroup element aiky1s (carbene analogues), and (iii) paramagnetic alkyls of maingroup elements (alkyl-radical analogues). Subsequently, further targets became (iv) compounds with bridging alkylligands for ~-or ,!-block metals, and (v) heteroleptic complexes in which a bulky alkyl group [(Me 3 Si) 2 CH=R] allowed the incorporation within the metal inner co-ordination sphere of unexpected co-ligands. Compounds discussed included those listed in Table 4 . Among the physical methods used were dynamic n. m. r. , e. s. r. , ~-ray diffraction, and calorimetry.
INTRODUCTION AND INITIAL OBJECTIVES
Until1970 thermally stable homoleptic metal alkyls [MR'nl did not include (i) transition metal compounds or (ii) subvalent main-group metal alkyls. We took the view that such derivatives could be made kinetically stable by appropriate choice of Iigand R' -, so that decomposition pathwa:ys would be ~nergetically unfa~our_able. Studies concentrated on neopentyl-type ligands, especially Tables 1 and 2 . The presence of bridging alkylligands between 2 or more metal centreswas formerly regarded as characteristic only of the electron-deficient alkyls of Li, Be, Mg, orAl, but crystallographically-authenticated examples now include alkyls of ~-and,!-block elements (Table 3, 
NEW RESULTS
It is now becoming apparent that bulky alkyl groups, such as R = (Me 3 SihCH or R" = Me 3 SiCH 2 , may stabilise unusual complexes. Examples, discussed in the lecture and largely unpublished, are in Table 4 . !!10 The yellow germanium(Il) alkyl, GeR2, hydrolyses lnstantly upon exposure to the atmosphere to give the white, volatile + - The first lanthanide-metal alkyls are listed in Unusual metal alkyls 
